
Orange menu: Carterville School District – Sept. 14 – Oct. 9, 2020  

Refrigerate all food immediately 
* = keep refrigerated at 40o or below until ready to eat       # = reheat to an internal temp of 165o before eating  
All parts of the food must reach a temperature of at least 165°F for 15 seconds. Reheating must be done rapidly, within 2 hours after being removed from 
refrigeration. Foods reheated in a microwave oven must be reheated so that all parts of the food reach a temperature of at least 165°F. 

All meals are FREE to all students/children. 
 We now are serving “Meal Kits” to our students. A meal kit will contain both a breakfast and a lunch.  An in-

person/blended learning student may take home 2 meal kits per attendance day. The in-person blended learning 
junior high and high school students will receive one of the “big cookies” free with their meal kit… One cookie for 

the attendance day meal! 
 

Remote meals procedure will continue as currently set up: send in your meal kit count (how many meals you 

need) to the email address remotemeals@cartervilleschools.org.  Also include your pick up point. You may pick up 
two days worth of meals. 

 
 Jeannie Ellis, Food Service Director 

jellis@cartervlleschools.org 

618-985-2940 

Grab and go today 

to eat at home 

Available Monday 

to take home 

Grab and go today 

to eat at home 

Available Wed. to 

take home 

Pick up at 

designated sites 
Monday  14  Wednesday  16  Friday  18 

Cereal bar, *cheese stick, 

*juice, *milk  
Frosted pop tart, * juice, 

*milk 

*French toast, *juice,  *milk Choco chip muffin,  raisins, 

*juice, *milk 

Mini chocolate donuts, *juice, 

*milk 

# Mini corn dogs 
# Seasoned potato wedges 

*Baby carrots w/ ranch dip 

*Fresh orange 
*Milk  

 

Tortilla chips & Salsa 

Nacho Cheese cup 

*Smoked turkey stick 

Rice krispie treat 

*Apple slices  

*Milk 

#Hamburger/bun  

#French fries 

#Baked beans 

*Diced pears 

*Milk 

 

*Build a cheese pizza kit 

(crust, sauce, cheese) 

*Side salad / ranch dressing 

Banana 

Milk 

 

*Turkey and cheese on bun 

Sun chips 

*Dragon punch  

Applesauce 

*Milk 

Monday  21  Wednesday  23  Friday  25 

Cereal bar,  *cheese stick, 

*juice, *milk 
Frosted pop tart, , *juice, 

*milk 

#Mini pancakes, *juice, *milk Banana muffin,  raisins,*juice, 

*milk 

Mini powdered donuts,* juice, 

*milk 
# Rib patty on bun 

# Baked beans 

*Baby carrots / *ranch dip 

Chocolate chip cookie 

*Diced peaches 

*Milk 

*Turkey & cheese “lunchable” 

*Side salad w/ ranch dressing 

 Apple slices 

Milk 

 

 

#Chicken drummies 

#Green garden peas 

#Whipped potatoes 

Corn bread loaf 

*Milk 

*Italian combo wrap 

Chips 

*Dragon punch 

Craisins 

Milk 

 

Tortilla chips & Salsa 

Nacho Cheese cup 

Smoked turkey stick 

Rice krispie treat 

Apple slices 

Milk 

Monday  28  Wednesday  30  Friday  Oct. 2 

Cereal bar,  *cheese stick, 

*juice, *milk  
Frosted pop tart, * juice, 

*milk 

*French toast, *juice,  *milk Choco chip muffin, raisins,  

*juice, *milk 

Mini chocolate donuts, *juice, 

*milk 

#Chicken strips   

#Super sweet corn 

#Whipped potatoes 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

*Build a cheese pizza kit 

(crust, sauce, cheese) 

*Baby carrots w/ *ranch dip 

Banana 

Milk 

 

#Bosco stick   

Marinara sauce 

#Baby bakers 

*Romaine salad/ ranch dress 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

Tortilla chips & Salsa 

Nacho Cheese cup 

*Smoked turkey stick 

Rice krispie treat 

*Apple slices 

*Milk 

*Turkey and cheese on bun 

Chips 

*Broccoli / *ranch dip 

*Dragon punch  

Banana  

*Milk 

Monday  5  Wednesday  7  Friday  9 

Cereal bar, *cheese stick, 

*juice, *milk 
Frosted pop tart,  *juice, 

*milk 

#Mini pancakes, *juice, *milk Banana muffin,   raisins, 

*juice, *milk 

Mini powdered donuts, *juice, 

*milk 
#Breaded chicken patty /bun   

#Potato smiles 

#Green beans 

Dinner roll 

*Fruit cup 

*Milk 

*Italian combo wrap 

Sun Chips 

*Dragon punch 

Craisins 

Milk 

 

#Cheese pizza slice 

#Super sweet corn 

*Romaine salad /ranch dress 

Craisins 

Rice Krispie Treat 

*Milk 

Turkey & cheese “lunchable” 

Baby carrots / ranch dip 

Apple slices 

Milk 

 

*Sub sandwich 

Chips 

*Baby Carrots/ranch dip 

*Dragon punch 

Fruit 

*Milk 
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